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B Results Slixetl in

County and State

H Three Itcpitlillcans and Tno I'iisIiui.

Bl4' Ms Hill In Slule--SIle- eii ItcpiiMI

E& ''iiis 'xxl 'l'o I'iisIiiiiMs ln In

Hr( linli I'niinij.

H& Suimtor Iteod Hinoot was
HR Culled Stales Senator by nboul 2,600

BBB, tuiijorlt). V. M McCnrty wim re--
BBH elected Supremo Court Justice by
BBV nbout 2,000 imijorlty, mill Congross- -

BBS mnii Joseph Howell was returned (o
BBB Mm N'ntloiiiil I IiiuiM of Represent!!- -

HB tlvofl with 2,000 otos to spare. Tlio
H' fusion party elected Judge Oouuiih

BBS Slate Snjit or Public I iihi ruction by

BBB' u mnjorlty of about 4.000, niiiI Jhiiipk
BBB' II Maya. Progressive, was elected

K with a ninjorlly of nbout 2X0.

BBH Tin- - State Legislature In safely Hc--
HBK publican, with enough Progrosslve- -

BH Democrats to hold them level, mill ono
BBffi lone Socialist from Tooele.

Hi I'tuh rotinty wont Republican hy
BBflg small majorities, with the inception
!H? or II. T. Itoyuoliln. who defeated

Y&j Henry Gardner hy a mnjorlty or t'.OO,

BBffi ami Henry limit who nosed out ahead
BK or MhHom dinger with hut SOU otM
Bipt '') "pare.

There In xiiiif talk or contesting
BKL the elirtlnu or Henry liusl oii the

Hr ground Hint In many Instances Knit
ft w toted for on hoih tlio Detnocra- -

Bfij tlo ami Proxreaalve tickets. It Ik eon- -

BjjfLP funded that these vol on are Illegal,
Kw but oven coucedlna; they were, It In

HnB questionable whether titer were 'ion

BHgl' or thin oIiim.

Rflfi' One or th ohlof reaulla or Ihu ele -

flg Hon Ih that a mnjorlty or thtt cmull- -

Bffi date elected to the state legislature
RIL fator submitting statu whlti prnhlbl- -

Bf; Hon to a vote or tho people, which
Brnji will ho done after m Uw It iiaseed

w (irovldliiK for It.

9 The complete returns for I'tah
BBC County aliowa tho following:
BflH I'nr I'lilli'd SI ii It". Scnulnr
BjBL jiimoH ii. iioyit auTi

ltewl Smoot tlOSt

BB Cur Iti'prt'-i'iilul- hf In ('tniu'ri'- -
BBR SmoimI DUtrlet
BBc? Jmnwii II. Mnm ...fcS&S
BBff IS. O. UatherwotHl HOO

BBtt i'ur .liifttlrc of lhi Siiprcwi' I'ourl -

Hi l'rmik It. UtnphKtie 67?K

BV' M M. MrPorly 0S3
BBffd I'ur Siiirliittutli'iit of I'nlilV
Hj liilriicllu- -

Bflu Dr. Kphmliti'd, HaiuiHg 5dlt
HL A C. MutltcMiH S.SM
BBJg For Slulo Si'iuttnr

ETI II- - T. lteyiH-l- (U0
BBff OIhIi Tnniifr S7S!
BB llwiry llrdier MM

Hj, John II. Wootton aot
BBjj I'ur Mn lt ltiiri('iititlt .

BH Itlehnnl I). Wn4lr UtW
BBS W. U Optebii' KM
BB1 C. M. Ik UtTH Ittitwrt W UfRH ChHrli-- n I. Wnrnlrk (MS

BBJL John W Wine list
BBfl I.. K. Suwart BMM

Bw Fur Coinib CoHiiiiUiiitr,
BBS (our.) oar lerm-- -

BBJ P. A. HwUh .6187
Bf Jhimm if. Gardner IM1
Bf I'ur ChiiiiIj ('mwhlHiiitr,

BBf njnr lorni
H II. K. Chrtii-nei- t ..' Bl

Bfl J. p Urlnsbunu mi
BBJ Tor ('Miuitj ('lurk

m A- - V. MoMmm MM

BBf. iioyi r Hum y
BB' U I. NImm till
BP Henry Kont ... '

r i ii in i i i i.i. i

X ( luul) Huonlir -

ticoria :nciti 5007

Klo I JoliiiMon G1C0

Yot Coitnlj Alliirm-- )

(Hunt C. llaptey G78S

ilpoi-K- f P. I'urhrr 013S

I'ur t'oiiiilj Siirwyor
C. Murray Twelves G80G

John It. stpwnrt ....C059
1'nr C111111I3 AM".iir

Ocorui! P. dnrrr CS33

llyrnm It. Clirliloiisen C950

I'or I'uniilj Siiprr.'ntciiili'itl of
. ScliiinN

.Inim II. Wnlker 4013

J. I'. Crwr 472'J
.

IIICIII.AMl C(H;.s ItDl'I'ltlill'AN

At tho election In IIIkIiIiiiiiI Thus-iIhj- ',

tin Itcpnhllciiiifl wuro c.lvcii 25
votoi, the Domocimts 11 and tho So-

cialist 10.

Ttiora wuro hut two or throo
crntches which gnvo tho eovural cau-iIIiUi-

iiiimhwrH tihout ns Indicated
' 'a hove.

Ueorirc II. .HhrlHklo, iib Justice or
iho PeiuT, ami llyrnm Harmon as
Contulif, ret't'lvoil all tho votes enst.

ir .11..

$435,000 Coming to

Farmers anil Laborers

Smear I'acltir) to Pa) Nearly Half
Million Hollar Out ThN Week
Compiin) llullillm; 'e Ware
II olive,

Tln l.ehl auifur fnclory will next
eik dlitrlhuto Sisn.ooil iiiiioiik Uh

employ.. and lnHt growers In thin
locality I35.WM) will he distributed
for wage and 40fl,(KiO ror miKiir beets
delivered to the rartorj durhiK tho
mouth of Octolwr. This Is the blK-- it

pay day rr the year and will
bo a memo or hiIiIIiik much lire to
butlhisi generally.

The fin men have been haulltiK In
hte been at a rapid rate for the past
month and hate now delivered

lis.oot) toim. with prob-(abl- y

7.0011 yet to conio In. Every
hed haa be-- plleil full or beets and

ucrva of ground are Imlug piled hluh
outaMe.
The foctory is running moothly and
turning out the heel uKHr and the
moat of a u tho factory's history
The big ware roopis ar beJnK rapidly
dlled and now coHlaln over 10,000.000
uouiiiU of te U.000.000 that have
b'ii made to date this year. OwIiik
10 1 he alowneaa of the augar market
more augar will be atorwl this year
than ever before.

To tube tare of the suinar. work-if.t- ti

commenced this week the orec-Ho- n

of a new ware house that will
be 81 reel long, 15 feet wide and 21
feet high, und which will he looatud
north of the present brick ware house
and south of the company's nlllces
Tha new ware houao will hnea tor.ago capacity of 14.000,000 pounds. )t
walla will b of u eovrl with
walla wi be of steel covered withgalvanised aheet Iron. The te
fram la now being i,gall frm lk9
old Ohio Copper company's plant at
MWvale The ware house benad) for r...U,,K Himr ,, ftbi iuIh 11

Mil him. I A'UVf TUB Jll.T
MQmt without adkf

it injudkloua advenla.
iuful watte of mwmfT'N .ill,, . .,, .,,,,

HOY DIES PKOM 'UALL TOX

Yesiurdny at noon, kAdcll Adamson,
the nlno-yenr-o- ld son of Mr. and Mro.

Walter Adamson, wlm live near the
line between American Fork and Plen.
annt drove, died from.amall pox. Ilia
funeral, which will he private will

bo held this morning from tho family
residence. '

All the othor members of the fom.
Ilv had boon afflicted with tho dread-
ed dlsense and had recovered. Ref-

erence In made to tho caso In another
I, ait of this Issue.
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The student body met Tuesday af.
eruoon and decided upon n number
if Important points, amotiK them that
the HIkIi School would glvo n dance
In the Orpheus Hall Friday nlK"t, nd
have two peoplu from Hip H. V. U

to Introduce the new dances. It Is

the aim or tho HIkIi School to have
proper dnticiiiK durlni? this winter.

The Senior class or this year has
held the championship In tho class
ar ties ror two years, find nrtor listen-Iti- K

to the policies or 4he Democrats
that everyone should hare n chance
lu everything thoy decided to keep
the "lettered men" rrora tho class
teams. This nave thn Sophomores a
chance to win the omo with tho Son-lor- n,

which they did with n score of
14 to 1C.

Tho Sonlor Kills are thinking; ser-

iously of organizing u "girl's basket
ball team" and playing In the clnss
series.

0

SCHOOL CLASSKS
PLAY BASKKT HALL

The class serlcB of the Pleasant
Urove High School was played off this
week. The Senior class met and

tho Sophomores Tuesday even,
lug with n score of 17. to 14. A hard
chase raged throughout tho game.

Tho Junior live defeated tho Fresh-
men Wednesday evening with n Bcore
or 12 to 8. The game was so close
that first one was ahead and then the
other uiitl' tho last minute.

Tho Freshmen were shut out rrom
obtaining a slnglo Hold basket, the
eight points being mdn 011 fouls. The
Hue up follows:

'Juniors Freshmen.
Hart West rf ... Warren (Jlurk
Hay Olpln If ....John Carlson
Heed Wnrnlck... c Kenneth Ilnll I

Hwcn Nlclson... rg ...Milton Thnrue
Hnrry Itichnrdn.. Ig ..' ,I,ee Kirk
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Miss Annie M. Jensen of Pleasant

Grove, spent Sunday lu Manila.
t

Mr. Homer Hall of Alpine, was a
Manila visitor Wednesday.

Miss Pratt of l.ehl; Is visiting with
her aunt, Mrs. Jos. Anderson. '

Mr. C 1.. Wnrnlck spent election
night nt Provo.

Mr. and Mrs." Webb of Lohl, spent
Friday with their daughter, Mrs.
Louis Wnrnlck.

Miss Hellnda Nelson or Salt Lake
City, Is visiting her slater, Mrs. Jos,
Youngberg.

Messrs Cunningham and Knrdley, of
the' Utah Light and Power company,
spent Monday hero on business

Miss Emma Powell or Alpine, Is
spending a row weeks with Mr and
Mrs. A. E. Ilolmnn.

The Republicans nro reeling quite
excited over tho result or election, as
llioy nre In the lead this year.

Mrs. A. Holnian entertained at din-u- er

in honor or Mrs. Maggie Sorren-so- n

or Plcasuiit Grove and Mrs W
M Turner or Hcher.

About rorty or Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Monson's Mends and neighbors very
Pleasantly surprised them on Tuesday
evening y

Mrs y J. Wadlcy entertalnodThursday evening ut a shower given
In honor or hur niece. .M, ,,,,
Winters, or Pleasant Grove, who isto be married soon to Mr. Ernest 01.

"
Mr. and Mrs A. Holman spent Mon-U- a

afternoon with Aunt Maggie Sor- -
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THE WASTE OF WAR I
The war that now engulfs Europe, is only a preface to the story of sor- - H !;

sow and desolation that will follow.

The lives that are lost, the cities that are destroyed and the resources! B L

that are wasted will have their greatest effect upon future generations. I
Until the last chapter is reached there will be a sLory of stagnant in- - K,'
dustries, desolate homes, barren fields and fatherless children. I
While this great conflict of waste is being waged we Americans are Bt't
flighting the Battles of Peace. B

An army of 150,000 men and women enlisted in the ranks of the Bell BVt
System serves the telephone wants of the American Public. B

tit.. Bjfroi
Over G000 of these people work right hera in the seven mountain states Hiit!
every day of the year. B

Bipci
hit

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co. I?
"""THE I'OHl'OKA'riUX UIFFEIIEM" I Mi
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DOCTORS INDORSE NEWBRD'S

HEBPICIDE FOR THE HI
Wlifn a doctor fndir a prrimrutlan

It inwiii ilium I hun nil urtliiiury tuctlnio-nlal- .

Ill opinion In aittu) Hut of tlie
professional nmn devoted to h weirtiru
of tlm plu

Dr. J. J. Hoyd. Covlnatun. TH . my:
"I fttl It my dut to viiiu this for the
benefit of ibue auKitrlns from dandruff.
In Iho vw-m- vaae a few HppltaatloM afNeubros lrriiM will rviuovr all itan.
drurr. It UdUlubte tuieMlHu4 unfr kevra weeka"

The wtmU of J. M. ThowtMM, M. D.,N. 1 IkirroUKh l'l, Cor IMIle M .
HitWM, Mih, kie nui Imw MithueiaMte.
"I hn wly niwak in prouw af Newbrtfs
IIriileM. It la all that la rlalnml and
IMtrhMp mor HriMtl mn ..,,h Imiim
the m.ili 1 ui I. iik' ,. i he n.,11 Mivra It
life uiui 1,. .At f k 11 '

Ht'dqmsi Druj Co- -

Ut T A. Moore. I)unen, Arl wrltM
of I. In exper.enre. "My wulp was In plaotMi

eitd l putel.M) of llry, .eHij. maiialand Dim Itili.ng was Incessant. Klliee u
Iiik llerplilile ul hoiia evils have dump.).arl an,) my Wr u atK ilnoolh HIM
ai-o- a. Hair luu Krown on ipols beforenut thinly t'oral "

N.Hbre', Hwv4ew , thw ordinal iwU."dy to WM the Midniff iferm" ami Mufi

UftMI.

Xewbra'n lnraWe lu Me ami tl t tlaeiite MuarauiM4 iu 4e mi that U claimed If
fowled ,M,U,, yW,r mm" w" b

AlflliailMia may fc. ..Ualawl at h

ipanv, Special Ayent

WANT ADSr
Furnished roonii for Hcnt-- M. H lhi
lllgler i!fBten
FOR SALU-II- Igh m.''I' ' ."B

Jersey cow, C )'irs old Jo HThe
Hlndloy, Aineilcnn Fork JIJ the

GOOD WINTKR PATl'IlAOE-jB- ir ,

per month. KiipiHr- - of Ma '"BfW
llox 44! Lohl. iLB1
FOR SALU- -A KlUluu Cablntt Hti,,

most now nud cost JJ7 0Q. Will U

25.00 for It. IIiiiulr.otCIU '

flco or call 85. ;H" J

touB '""FOR RKNT- -A thre room

Cellar, close In H C JJH,
Ainorleun Fork.

FOR 8AL- K- k) .- - .SK';
hulldlug lot, olos. n. ceant

cheap. II. C Jpl...-o- . 'KZ
Oraal '' H- -OIRL WANTBD-- Ai ihe

Call nt tho hotel or phone r H
tloulaiB.

KAiTTlis" AltUANA Bl!o
ciiiut. 1111.1...H '";; ,Ki;

A fniuous roglstiTMl H of (

Chlpmiiii'a bariiH nl' f ' (JBfe fc,
so splniiilld onions .ni'l Pw Bli-- j

mlo Nt market prl ' -

The Li'hl Hitrr Br I'j BBB.

T1lMtInTRl. VB Hi r
iuiiwcatin jtm 3 ,

" " M''f HIWSnill'TION
One Year 'BT- -

Six Months jB
' ' HWintered as 8ew

Postomae at Lehl. K
3 W KOM . ''ffi
I. W GAIUFOK!' IB

EXCl'llSlOX ItATIJS

Account .National ami I'lah Wool
HroHer. AiMiclallnii Con.

H'lllloll.

To Snlt Lake City Ma Salt Lake
Route, November Uth to Kith, Inclu-
sive. Ruturn limit November 10th
Ask for tlckots via Salt Lake Route.

NEWEST NOTES 01' SCIENCE

Greenland's largest settlement liaa
a population of 70G.

Twenty-nin- e slates are now pro-
ducing coal on n commercial scale.

Silk and Its manufacturers comprise
neurly 40 per cent or tho exports or
Japan.

The I'nlted States imports 3,000,000
gnlloiiH or mineral waters u yenr,
chiefly from Europe.

Jnpan's efforts to encourage thn
cultivation of cotton lu Formosa so
far have ended In failure.

Now lining bricks are claimed to
bo Impervious to moisture and ho
light they will float In water.

Textiles made of paper yarn In
England nro appearing In n variety
or easily water-proofe- d fabrics,

For the last quarter century tho
annual Increase In the use of elect-
ricity has averaged 20 per cent.

Venezuela soon will open Its rirst
Inrge pnper Factory, In which all the
machinery will h electrical.

Thu manufacture or ruol briquettes
rrom sawdust, Bhavlugs and nnpthu-lon- o

Is a now Colorado Industry.
Using a special form of stokor and

grnto a Gorman power plnut is inn.king steam with cinders from loco-
motives.

A window shade bracket so shaped
that n roller ninuot bo Jarred out
of It Is the Invention of a Ni w York
man.

For some time Honduras has hr-o- n

known to contulii petroleum de

posits but only recently steps were
taken to exploit them.

Attachments to a pinna pntcntcd
by its Georgia Inventor mnko It serve
as a smoothing plane, fore plane or
jointer plane.

Houmnnla is pinning to build a
tunnel under thu Danube river to
give It access to territory acquired
by the llalkan wur.

Tho addition of ulmost any dry
soap powder to stove polish will add
to Its lustre and lessen tho labor of
polishing a utovo

In tho order named, quinine, cal-
omel, castor oil, tincture or Iron,
opium and brandy nro thn medicines
most used lu tho tropics.

For use In places where wet hands
might produce serious shocks 11 new
Incandescent lamp socket Is entirely
covered with porcelain.

Gorman bullduro nro p'anlug tho1
construction or a 10,000 horsepower,
gas engine and lu Switzerland gas
locomotives hnve been bufln,

A patent hao been granted ror n
rod with a handle nt 0110 end and

11 spring hook nt tho othor for IcndluR
dangerous bulls by their noses,

When a survey wiih mado of tho
wilds of Hollvlii till longitude was
figured by tho aid of time slgnnlu
aoiit by wlreleeu from a ctntion 120
miles from tho base of oporatlonH.

For emergency exists In public
p'nc(8 n Chlcngoiin lias Invented n
door with panels so mounted thnt
pressure at any point opens tho
latch and permits tho door to swing
outward.

Itnllan engineers hnvo reported
that the proposed tunnel from Venice
to tho Island of Lido, which will bo
two miles long and lu plncoH 27 feet
below tho sea, Is entirely feasible.

Cameras that will photograph ob-
jects many miles nwoy, ttio detailsor which aro carefully guarded

have been added to tho equip-
ment or the I'nlted States army sig-
nal corps

Itullaii shipbuilders hnvo conntru-rte- d
a floating clrydock lu which sub- -

Hod
ninrlnu boats can be subjected to

oxternal iircssurc tests without Ut H ..
necessity of sinking them In ity Hi
water. BJ a

In u combination clul und tttn Banl
for children the rumen are turned Kid
up mid rastcned whtu used for Ok

latter purpose nud turned dan U jr,
project below the whuls wben tk4

tor the former. H
After n long luvesti.i'loit a Frew I'l

scientist tins decland that - Hah
sis can be trnnsmltt d by tho wi-- Bj
plrittlon or a person afflicted gla,
tlm diseiiHo, tlio germs panning ..
ugh the pores. . BT. '

With 1111 ostlmiilid production VV
neurly G82,000.00O,oi"i tabic fee' )li m

untiiral gas, the fnltid Slate e' M
hllshed a new high record last J( jMrt

. . Htd


